Age-related deficits in brain androgen binding and metabolism, testosterone, and sexual behavior of male rats.
Brain androgen binding and metabolism, serum testosterone (T), and sexual behavior were measured in old and young male Fischer 344 rats. After completion of sexual behavior tests, blood was collected for T assay and brains were removed for simultaneous measurements of cytosolic (ARc) and nuclear (ARn) androgen receptors and aromatase activity (AA) in the preoptic area (POA), hypothalamus (HYP) and amygdala (AMG). In Experiment 1, old and young intact males were examined. None of the old males ejaculated in any of the tests of sexual behavior whereas all of the young males ejaculated. The old males had lower levels of serum T, lower levels of ARn in the POA and HYP and lower levels of AA in the POA. The ARc levels of the old and young males did not differ. Experiment 2 was designed to determine if the deficits in brain androgen binding and metabolism were due to low levels of T. Old and young T-treated gonadectomized (GX-T) males and young intact (I) males were examined. T levels were comparable in the young and old GX-T males and were higher in each of these groups than in the young I males. In sexual behavior tests, all of the young but only 25% of the old GX-T males ejaculated. Although ARn levels in the old GX-T males were lower than in the young GX-T males, they were comparable to the young I male levels. No age-related differences in T induction of AA were observed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)